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A Special Sale of Silk Hose
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at
are

19
More pairs which

select.

Now We Have Lot of

believe they are the handsomest shown this season.
White voiles with neat embroidered colored figures of pink,
helio, rose, King's blue, green, a plentiful variety of
designs to choose from. They launder perfectly, without
injury to either color or fabric.
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Pancho Villa's Band
Will Attack Juarez

, . EL PASO, Tex., June 2i. Pancho Villa
"and hli band of Mexican rebels are en
route from Cat as Orandes. 150 miles

sleuth of here, to attack Juarez, accord- -

lne to a messenger of the Pearson lum-
ber Interests, who has Just arrived here.
The messenger left Casus Orandes Sa-

turday, following lta capture by Villa and
Kin rebel band, and say Villa has 1,100

men, all well mounted and equipped. Last
'ght Villa aent word to American Con- -.

1 T. D. Edwards In Juares that he
'oould attack the border city this week,

than 600 from
to

Sale Commences at 9 A. M.

"We

with

1

Today the Juarcs defenders under Colo-
nel Castro began mounting cannon on
vantage points about tho city.

Tho messenger said Villa told him ho
had men at Palomas, west of Juarez,
and at Villa Ahumada, southeast of
Juarez, ready to Join him in the march
against the border town. These men, ac-
cording to Villa, would bring hla total
force up to about 2,100 men. It Is esti-
mated that he should arrive within at-
tacking distance of the, town by Wednes-
day night.

Nells Larson, a Mormon contractor,
arrived last night from the vicinity of
Casas Qrandes, and reports that Lino
Ponce, a federal officer, estimated the
number killed by the Villa band at
Casas Qrandes at more than 100, Includ

Correct1 is serious1 But its
- mentals are,,simple. Wc vvill cover a

Question: What moves your car? Answer: Power.
Question: What determines your power? An-

swer: Your motor, your fuel and your lubricant. If
any one of these factors falls short in full efficiency, you
receive less than full power. The most of the power
lost is taken up by friction wear on the moving parts.

Question: What will give you the most efficient
lubrication? Answer: An oil of the highest' lubri-
cating quality whose " body," or thickness, is best
suited to the feed requirements of your motor.

Question: you use oil of lower lubricating
quality or of less correct " body," What are the pen-
alties? Answer: Many. Among them are: (i) Escape of

explosion past the piston rings and loss of compres-
sion. (2) Unlubricated cylinder walls at the upper end
of the piston stroke. (3) Imperfect lubrication of many
of the bearings. (4) Excess carbon deposit. (Due to
the oil working too freely past the piston rings and
burning in the combustion chamber.) (5)
oil and fuel consumption. (6) Worn wrist pins.
(7) Rapid and unnecessary deterioration of your
motor. (8) Loose bearings. (9) Noisy operation.

Question: How can you the correct oil
for your car? Answer: By consulting. the lubricating
chart printed in part on the right.

Question: What assures the reliability of this
chart? Answer: The chart is the result of the most
far-reachi- ng and most thorough study of automobile
lubrication that has ever been undertaken.

It was prepared by a company whose authority on scientific
lubrication is recognized the world the Vacuum
Oil Company.

It was prepared after a careful analysis of the motor of each
make and each model of American and foreign car.

The superior efficiency of the oils specified has been thor-
oughly proven by tests.

you use oil of lower lubricating quality or oj less-corre- ct

" body " that specified for your car, your motor faces un-
necessary friction, loss of power, and ultimate serious damage.

A booklet, containing our complete lubricating chart, together
with points on lubrication, will be mailed on request.

Mobiloil

Coming Vacation
Time when they

A grade for each type of motor

The various grades, refined and filtered to remove free carbon, are: Gar-
goyle Mobiloil "A, Gargoyle Mobiloil "B,M Gargoyle Mobiloil D,"
Gargoyle Mobiloil "E," Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic.'

They are put up in x and 5 gallon staled cans, in half-barre- ls and barrels.
They are sold throughout the world. All are branded with the Gargoyle,
which la our of

The dealers listed below carry ample stocks of Gargoyle Mobiloil. and are
provided with our complete chart of recommendations. This will enable
them to select the correct grade for your car.

VACUUM OIL CO., U. S. A.
MHJKCHU,

Drrtorr bostom kcwyork Philadelphia Indianapolis
Tti Kit. 49 frtcnl Si V tnUwtr 4S A CUmmiI tu. IWitM PftSUt Kit.

Distributing warehouses tn the principal cities of the wrld.r

So Desirable..,.
All our $3.50, $2.50,

$2.00 and $1.50

Silk
White and Black

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Another
White VoilesWith

Embroidered Figures

AIM.

V.

BEE: OMAHA, 1913.

Pair

Cham-oiset- te

50c Pair
or short. White cham-oisot- te

gloves a most desir-
able summer outing

50c a Pair

SIXTEENTH
ing Roque Gomez, ono of the commanders
of tho federal Irregulars.

FORMER NEBRASKA MAN
KILLED AT ABERDEEN

ABERDEEN, & June ecial

Telegram.) William Geese, formerly of
Talmage, Neb., was Instantly killed last
night while driving home from Barnard
to his farm near that place. He at-

tempted to cross the Milwaukee tracks,
not hearing an approaching Milwaukee
panenger train above the rumble of his
own wnpon. He was hurled several yards
and died Instantly. He was 61 years old
and leaves a widow and seven children.
The body be shipped to Talmage for
burial.
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SEEK JURYJPOR GUIDICE

Trial of Man Accused of Murder
J3tarts at Olenwood.

TAKEN FROM LOGAN IN AUTO

Judge Arthur Preside, nnllntc tht
It In neirnlar to Proceed Un- - .

der the April Jnrr '

Panel.

OL.ENWOOD, la., Juno 23. Bpcclal
TcleKram.)-Selectl- on of a Jury to try
Francisco Guldlce, accused or tho murder
of Northwestern Fireman Howard Jones
In Council Bluffs, was regun In district
court yesterday before Judge Arthur.

Twelve members of the regular Jury
panel had been examined at S o'clock
when court adjourned today.

Guldlce was brought to Olenwood at 3
o'clock this morning by automobile from
Logan. The trip was made by way of
Council Bluffs and under heavy guard.
The accused man during the Journey ap
peared in a cnccrrul mood, except during
a short wait at Council Bluffs while
County Attorney Capell waB reaching the
court house.

There was no demonstraUon at any
place against him. When he arrived here
not moro than a dozen persons were near
the Jail. The prisoner seemed a little
nervous when approaching the town and
he scanned the houses and the road, but
needlessly.

During court proceedings the room was
barely filled and many withdrew during
the tedious examination of prospective
Jurors.

Ilesa Urges IrrPKnlnrlty.
Attorney J. J. Hess, for the defendant,

sought to protect his rights with numer-
ous objections at the opening of the
trial, contending that the. Jurors for tho
case were not regularly chosen. Ha held
that as the trial was proceeding with a
panel of men drawn for tho April term,
It was illegal. Judge Arthur held that
court had been merely adjourned and
that any case could be taken up.

The examination for Jurors was par- -
Ucularly searching with respect esuo'
dally to any prejudice any might have on
account of race or method of punish
ment.

Mr, and Mrs. Jones, father and mother
of tho murdered fireman, were in tho
court room during tho progress of tho
cose.

Prisoner Itaa Unlet Nlsht.
Francisco Guldlce, the alleged killer of

Northwestern Fireman' Jones, on trial
here, had a quiet night following the
first day of his trial for his llfo. Ho
ate his supper and breakfast. During the
first hour of the trial ho would often
turn and scan the crowd In the court
room nervously. This apparent nervous-
ness wore off and ho was occasionally
seen to smile at some remark of his
counsel, Mr. Hess.

Tho April term Jurors, and new ventre
of thirty men, are being examined.
Twelve had gone through tho searching
preliminary examination when court ad
journed lost evening. The Jurymen on
their voldlne examination, almost In
variably admit that they had read the
accounts of the transactions, as pub
lished In the newspapers, apparently he
most widely circulated In this territory:
The Bee, World-Heral- d, and Nonpareil.
Vfhlli eachf in' hlsaurn admltss.-tha- t the5
account o the transactions sls pub
lished from time to time, created an
Impression' in his mind, yet they al
answered that they could and would, if
accepted, and chosen as Jurors, lay aside
any formed opinion, and try tho case
solely upon the evidence as might be
given by witnesses upon the stand.

Capital PnnUhraent Question.
Another question asked by the state

and defense, was regarding capital pun-
ishment. When that question was asked
a young or middle-age- d prospective Juror,
ho would apparently be unprepared to
say Just how he stood upon that

question, probably never be-

fore had he realised the great part that
eaoh cltlsen In this country might be
called upon to perform, as Jurors, in
serious Important matters.

An auto party passing tho Mills county
Jail last evening, the first of the
Guldlce trial, might have taken it for
a fourth class hotel, except that the
loungers In the front yard, chatting and
smoking, were too sleek looking for
boarders at such a place. The sheriffs,
deputies and marshals on guard, are an
unusually well kept bunoh of men. In
appearance contrasting markedly wlthv

the accused Italian, Just, Inside, who Is
far from well looking.

A stranger would never pick out Fran-
cisco Guldlce for a criminal. Tall, slight,
pale, nervous in manner, one of the
last in the court ro6m to bs taken for
one accused of committing a brutal mur-
der.

Tho court room In which tho trial is
In progress Is dark from the surrounding
foliage, hot, and the crowds small, ap-

parently taking little Interest In its
progress.

GOVERNMENT WILL NOT
APPEAL PULP CASE

WASHINGTON. June 2.-T-he United
States will give up $3,000,000 to European
Importers of wood pulp and paper as
a result 01 me Treasury departments
decision today not to appeal to the su
preme court from the recent decision of
the customs court that all countries hav-
ing "favored nation" treaties with the
United States were entitled to free wood
pulp and paper, because that privilege
was grunted to Canada, Tho importa
tions were made from France, Germany,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and other
European countries.

DEATH RECORD.

Dennis Clark.
OVERTON, Neb., Juno 24. Special.)

Dennis Clark died at his home In Overton
Saturday morning, June 21, aged ST years.
Mr. Clark waa born at Soutthold, Cana
West, In 1833. Ho removed with his par-
ents to near Kockford, III., In 1343, and
waa married to Miss 'ary Jane. Enoch
May 4, 1S8L continuing to live there until
1&5. when he moved to Rochester, Minn.,
living there twelve years. In the spring
of 1878 he moved with hi family to Hum
boldt. Neb., later coming to Dawson
county. Mr. Clark Is survived by an aged
wife, who has been his helpmate for a
little over sixty-tw- o years, three sons, A.
M .Clark of Kansas City, Kan.j John F.
and Guy B. Clark of Overton, Neb.; a
daughter. Mrs. Phoebe Stherton of Over-
ton, and an aged sister, Mrs. Elenor Mann
of Detroit.

Miss Delia Flanders.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 3t (Special

Telegram.) Miss Delia Flandera, a school
teacher at DUler, died suddenly yesterday
of heart trouble. 8he was 21 years of
age and the daughter of J D Flanders,
an Implement dealer at DUler.

Contest for Estate
of Five Millions

Beginsi in London
LONDON, June 2t London society

crowded the probate court today at the
beginning of the suit over tho will of the
late Sir John Murray Scott

Sir John left nearly $5,000,000 to Lady
Backvllle of Knolt Park, Kent, wife of
Baron Backvllle, a relative of a former
British minister to Washington. Malcotn
Scott, a brother of Sir John, opposes
probate of the will on tho ground that
the Baron and Lady Backvllle used un-

due Influence In order to secure tho bulk
of the estate. He also claims that a
codicil for which he has offered $60,000

reward, was executed after the draw-
ing of the will, for which the Sackvtlles
seek probate.

By order of the court some time ago,
an envelope left by Sir John Murray
Scott addressed to Lady Backvllle was
opened, but It has not bben disclosed
whether It contained the. missing codicil.

At the opening of the case for Malcom
Bcott today, his counsel outlined the
general nature of his case.

"The Sackvlllcs," ho said, "spent more
than ten years In obtaining complete
ascendency and domination over Sir John
Scott. The nature of that influence was
such that, although they were not rela
tives, they induced him to finance them
for enormous sums during his lifetime
and to leave to them the greater part
of his estate of S5.000.000.'

Sir John died on January IT, 1911, after
a most remarkable career. e was me
son of a Scottish doctor of very humbla
position. Tho marquis and his kinsman,
Itlchard Wallace, took a liking to him
and Wallace appointed Dr. 8cott's son
lils private secretary. He served In that
capacity for many years and eventually
Induced Wallace to present the famous
Wallace art collection to the British na-
tion, for which service Scott was made
a baronet.

8lr John's fortune was bequeathed to
him by Lady Wallace, who left him about
$5,000,000 In money and some large prop
erties In France.

Wheat Crops in Italy,
Bulgaria, India and
Japan Above Average

WASHINGTON. June It
has been popularly supposed that virtu
ally the entire male population of Bui
garla was engaged In a death grapple
with tho Turk, nevertheless. Its wheat
production In Bulgaria this year promises
to be greater than In 1912. Figures re
ceived by the Department of Agrlcul
ture from tho International Institute of
Agriculture at Rome announced that the
yield promises to be 7,977,000 bushels,
which Is 106.6 per cent of last year's crop.
The flame dispatch declares that Italy's
crop will probably bo 133,719,000 bushels,
or 110.9 per cent, while the crop of India
will reach 368,316,000, a slight decrease
from last year, and Japan will produce
approximately 27,029,000 bushels, or 105.2

per cent.
Less acreage Is devoted this year to

the cultivation of the sugar beet In both
Belgium and France, The less acreage
k made up, however, by Increased areas

planted; In Denmark and Hungary,

Report of Death of
Aviator Unconfirmed

LONDON, June 24. There was no con
firmation today of last night's dispatches
regarding the sensational death of an
aviator named Falrbalrns off Shoebury
ness. There Is no Falrbalrns among the
members of the Aero club and none of
the aviators at Brooklands ever heard' of
an airman of that name.

Last night's dispatches declared that
Falrbalrns fell 1,000 feet Into the sea
while making a trial flight from the
Brooklands aerodrome In a
power machine of remarkable construe
tlon. Another version had It that he
made a remarkable escape when his ma-
chine sank Into the sea, being saved from
drowning by a cleverly contrived air
Jacket which he wore.

TWO PIONEER WOMEN

OF GLENW00D ARE DEAD

GLENWOOD. la., June . (Special.)
The body of Mrs. A. J. Hlght was buried
in Glenwood cemetery this afternoon.
Mrs. High had lived for many years at
Los Angeles, Cat., dying there June 16.

Her husband preceded her many years.
Captain Hlght was at one time a promi-
nent horseman in southwestern Iowa- - He
was county auditor. Justice of the peace
and deputy auditor. He was a captain
In the civil war.

Tho body of Mrs. Elisabeth Coolldge,
who died at Cushlng, In Montona county
yesterday morning, will be Interred in
Glenwood cemetery tomorrow. Mrs,
Coolldge was tho wife of J. W. Coolldge.
an early settler of Glenwood, and was
tn her ninety-nint- h year. The Coolldges
came to Olenwood in the early fifties
and lived In a dug-o- near what today
la Glenwood park. He kept a small
store, and was Glenwood's first post
master. Their home in North Glenwood
.was rased last year. It was during the
years of tho Coolldge residence In Glen
wood one of the show-plac- s of south-
eastern Iowa. She la survived by two
sons and a, daughter of New Franklin,
Mo., Will of cushlng, ia--, ana wrs
Mary Ingham of Seattle, Wash.

SENSATIONAL ALIENATION
SUIT ON TRIAL AT GRINNELL

GRINNELL, June 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

time of the superior court of this city was
occupied yesterday In starting tho caso
of Mrs. A. C. Porter against Mrs. E. u
Irishman, both of this city. Plaintiff
alleges alienation of affection of her hus
band by the defendant and asks damages
in the sum of $25,000. Defendant is
married woman and is said to have plenty
of property In her own right. The case
wilt be hard fought, havtng the best legal
talent of the county seat in battle array,
Bray. Shlfflett and Lake of thla city ap
pear for the plaintiff; ex.Mayor John H,

Patton of Grlnnell, and Judge Lewis of
Montexuma. for the defendant.

HYMENEAL

Drlttmter-Flel-d.

SHENANDOAH, la.. Juno 24. Spe-

cial.) Miss Leanna Field, daughter of
former Representative 6. E. Field, and
M H Driftmler, manager of the Mutual
Telephone company in Shenandoah and
Vicinity, were married this evening,
The bride came from her home in High-

lands, Cat, and will be married at the
home or her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Fischer. ,

SHOOTS DAUGHTER AND SELF

Family Trouble Came of Double
Tragedy at Farragut, Ja.

BOTH ARE INSTANTLY TOLLED

Georice Clndaref Flren Ilnllet ThronnU
Little Girl's Breaat and Another

Throna-- h Ilia llfad Wife
Lenvea Home.

SHENANDOAH, la,. June
Georgo Cudgel, who lives four miles

south of Farragut, shot his
daughter and himself early this morning
na they lay In bed together. Tho baby
girl, the Idol of her father, was shot
through the breast, tho father through
the head, both dylnK Instantly. Family
trouble was the cause, the wife having
eft home five weeks before. Two older

boys are left. Mr. Cudgel's parents and
a younger son were sleeping In adjoin-
ing rooms when the fatal shots were
fired. A letter of instructions was left
in tho Bible.

PRESIDENT ORDERS

DELAYED CASES BE

PROSECUTE AT ONCE

(Continued from Page One.)

of the situation was gleaned from the
newspapers and declared he would wait
for the attorney general's report befor?
determining his course. The episode found
on echo In the halls of congress, where
Representative Kahn, republican, of
California, and Hlnebaugh, progressive, of
Illinois, introduced In tho house a reso-
lution calling for official papers In the
case and one for an Investigation by the
Judiciary committee. Representative
Mann Issued a statement declaring that
President Wilson should supplant Immi-
gration Commissioner Camtnettl on the
ground that he had "used both his politi
cal and official influence to prevent his
son from being brought to a speedy trial."

Interest here In the Incident centered
largely around the Mamtnettl-Dlgg- s case,
for the postponement of which Secretary
Wilson of the Department of Labor yes-
terday took responsibility.

Assistant Attorney General Harr as
sumed last night full responsibility of the
order to Attorney McNab to postpone the
trial of Robert Bruce and Sidney V.
Smith, directors of the Western Fuel
company, on charges of customs coal
frauds. This postponement mentioned In
Mr. McNnb's telegram of resignation to
the president was ordered, declared Mr.
Harr, to prevent a possible miscarriage
of Justice.

Other Convicts Take
Cue from Suffragists

LONDON, June 24. Edwy Clayton, the
chemist who was sentenced to twenty-tw- o

months imprisonment on June 17 for con
spiracy In conjunction with the mil-
itant suffragette leaders, was released
from Jail today In a very weak condition
as the result of a "hunger strike."

It appears from statements made by
released prisoners that many convicts
who are not suffragettes have followed
the example of the suffragettes. Three
men In one of the prisons have for some
weeks declined to eat and are being
forcibly fed.

ISnsrasement is Annonnced.
IOWA FALLS, la., Juno 2i. Special.)

At a breakfast given this morning In
honor of the bride-ele- at the home of
Mrs. TV. T. Johnson, at Sunny Side
Form, the announcement was made of
the approaching marriage of Miss Bertha
Pyle of this city and Mr. John Leslie
Sharpe of Chicago. The bride-ele- ct Is
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Pyle, pioneer residents of this
city. She is a graduate of Earlham col
lege of Richmond, ind., and formerly
attended college at Ellsworth tn this
city and Penn college at Oskaloosa,

When in Omaha
for Furniture
vtelt our store, Omaha's quality store
for Furniture, Rugs and Draperies.

Large assortments what you can't
get from your local dealer you can
find hero. Prices 16 to 20 per cent
lower than goods of like quality else-
where. We'll guarantee anything wo
sell.

If 70a can't come, order by mail.
Ask us for prices and dssoriptlons.

ills
Qolden Oak BuTfst, Hi

J Special, $30 I

44-l- n. long; 35-I- n. mirror 1 iargo
drawsri 1 silver drawer. Oompart-tns- nt

bsnsath for complete dinner
set. Can ordsr by malL

For 10 cents we'll send you
a IS-ce- nt bottle of Furniture
Polish. Write to Dept. A.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 So. 18th St., OmaSa.
PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH.

AMUSEMENTS.

Six Men Executed
in Constantinople

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 24. Six ot
the men sentenced lo death In connection
with the death of Mahmoud Shefket
Pasha, the late grand vizier, were exe-
cuted this morning . In Bayazlds square.
The place was1 surrounded by a doubts
cordon of armed military police, troops
and city police, but there was no disturb-
ance. The condemned men walked to tha
scaffold with firm steps. Several of them
delivered addresses from tho scaffold.

HELP
yourself to an extra pair
of $7.00 Pants.

with your summer suit,
at Omaha's real tailor
shop.

Dundee Woolen Mills

N. W. Oor. 15th and

Harney Sts.

free!100. Colored Views of
Koshkonong Fruit District

Oregon County, Mo.
Presented With First-Cln- ss

Storcopticon.
At 1028-3- 0 City National Bonk

Building.
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M.

Orchard Co.

AMUSEMENTS.

SHIW GROUNDS, 21th and Paul Sts.

nTiir,

SS.0MEIAY0l(LY
All. the Big Features

OP TEE

BIG SHOW
Under the Personal Direction ot

BUFFALO BILL
Surpassing All Former Efforts. "With
MORE PEOPLE. MORE HORSED and
MORE NEW and BIGGER DISPLAYS,
including for the First Time: Auto Polo

a Thousand Thrills, Football on Horse-
back, Bucking and Racing Buffalo, the
World's Cavalry. Australian Boomerang

.and Bull-Whi- p Manipulators, Prof. Gru- -

Bov. Scouts' Field and Flan Drills and
t Massive and Heroic Representations of
I the WILD WEST and FAR EAST, In

dian Massacres and Battles witn u. a.
Troops, Arabian Desert Episode and
the Famous Rough Riders of the World.
Twice Bally, rain or shine, 9:18, oils P.M.

ADMISSION SO CENTS
OEZLOBSN HAX.P PKIOB

Reserved seat, including admission, 11,
on sale show day at Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Store. '

KRUG PARK
Every Afternoon nnd Evening

Until July 18th
CIRICILLO CONCERT BAUD

of Cleveland, Ohio,
(88 Artist)

Assisted by Madamo Farlnelll
and Other SoloslsU.

Admission to Park Always 10c.

BASE BALL
OMAHA, vs. DENVER

Itourke Park
June 24, 25, 26

Cars Xisave 15th and rarnam at 313.
QABtXB OALLSD AT ar.a.

XlUtlf All Summer
TAVTSTSEITS
nAWATUVH

'SOCIETY
OMAHA'S

BEST

Pictures Cbsngta Bally I JY
Hoon to 11 T. VI.

xrojeouon

mu Time -

NOTICE.
We are ot the KRUG

WINE, WOMAN AND SONG,
REAIi BURLESQUE.

DON PHILIPPINES

MOVIES

GRAND SYMPHONY BAND
(40 ARTISTS)

Assisted by Mine. Suzanna Jbehniann, Soprano Soloist
NOW PLAYING AT

Lake Manawa
Four Concerto Dally (Until July 5th) at 2:80, 4:30, 8:15, and

10:00 p. m.
Reserved Seats at each Concert 10 cents.

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE
DAHCXXa, (AfUmoons ana Srenlngs), SOJLTXtr O, BOZASS OOABTBK,

MSBXY-ao-BOnJT- and many other attraotto&s.
Seduced rate round trip tickets to Manawa for sals at down-tow- n drag

stores and cigar stores Adults 35c, Children 15c

I

ox


